
The
massage . beauty . makeup . spa 



Waxing
Using industry superior hot and strip wax for a gentle waxing experience leaving your skin 

soft and hair free

Eye brow $17 Half leg   $35
Lip $15 Three quarter leg  $40
Chin $15 Full leg   $45
Nasal $15 Bikini   $30
Full face (includes eye brows) $45 G-string   $35
Under arm $20 Brazilian   $50
Forearm $25 Full arm   $35

Men’s grooming

Chest $50 Back   $50

Eyes
Enhance your most noticed asset with a simple tint or luxe design of semi-permanent lashes 

Brow tint  $18
Eyelash tint  $22
Lash lift  $85
Brow lamination  $70

Eyelash extensions
Full set from $120
Eyelash infills 2 weeks $50 4 weeks $70
 3 weeks $60  5 weeks $80 
Extension Removal  from $35



Hands
Mini Mani 20 mins  $25

Shape, buff, polish

Classic Manicure 30mins  $45

Shape, buff, cuticle care, hand cream and polish

Deluxe Manicure 45 mins  $50

Shape, buff, cuticle care, luxury scrub, steam towel, hand & arm massage and polish

Feet
Mini Pedi 20mins  $25

Shape, buff, polish

Classic Pedicure 60 mins  $75

Foot soak, nail shape, buff, cuticle care, callous removal, luxury scrub, steam towel, foot & 
leg massage and polish

Reflexology 45 mins  $70

A blissful, pressure point massage to the feet to detoxify and realign the body’s energies.  
Your soles will be tingling and your energy re-boosted  

Shellac 15 mins  $15

Shellac Removal 15 mins  $15





Facials
Using products with only the finest botanical ingredients. Experience the true nature of 

beauty and wellbeing.

Express Facial 30mins   $65

A great pick-me-up for the skin. Consists of a double cleanse, toner, exfoliation, specified 
mask, eye cream & moisture care using luxury steam towels. Includes a complimentary eye 
brow wax, skin analysis and day makeup if required 

Luxe Facial 60 mins  $100

Relax while improving your skin’s health. Consists of a luxurious double cleanse, toner, 
exfoliation, blissful massage, unique mask, eye cream and moisture care using luxury 
steam towels. Includes a complimentary eye brow wax, skin analysis and day makeup if 
required

Make-up
Working with an extensive range of the best professional products the industry has to offer to 

deliver flawless makeup. Whether it’s for a natural bride, an evening out or a catwalk model

Preview/Trial  $85

Formal  $85

Bridesmaid/Mother of the bride  $90

Bride  $90

Make Up Lesson  $95

Travel for mobile makeup   POA



Body
Polish/exfoliation 30 mins  $55

A full body, warm salt and sugar scrub infused with rich oils to remove dry skin.  
Wash away those dull skin cells to reveal a renewed and glowing, smoother skin.  
Shower included

Mud Wrap  60 mins  $90

Moisturise, detoxify or stimulate your skin with a full body wrap. Includes an exfoliating dry 
body brush treatment, shower and luxurious Indian head massage 

Ear pierce
One 15 mins  $25

Two 15 mins  $30

Tanning
Using industry leading formula Bondi Sands tanning solution. Choose from a flawless light, 

medium or dark skin tone. Available in 2 hour or 8 hour developing time.

Spray tan 15 mins   $30



Massage
Using pure organic coconut oil and offering a combination of Remedial, Swedish, 

Relaxation, Trigger Point therapy, Deep Tissue, Pregnancy and a range of energy techniques 

to best treat your body, mind and spirit.

Available to claim immediately through your health fund.     

                            Aromatherapy

30 minutes $65   $70

45 minutes $85   $90

60 minutes $95   $100

90 minutes $135   $140

Couples massage  $99 each

Indian head 25 mins $45
Drift away for twenty heavenly minutes where you’ll be taken on a journey of pure 
relaxation. Melt away tension with a hot oil elixir through your hair and soak up the 

attention spent on your face, neck and scalp during a relieving pressure point massage.

Ka Huna 60 mins $110
More than a massage, this flowing Hawaiian technique will transform you into an unknown 
world of blissful existence. A holistic massage to connect your body to your mind, aura and 

soul. A truly healing experience.

Hot Stone Massage 60 mins $110   

 90 mins $145 
This nurturing massage uses warm granite/quartz stones to soothe your muscles, improve 
circulation, ease tension, aid lymphatic movement and brings harmony to your mind, body 
and spirit. It offers a deeply relaxing treatment whilst providing a firm, comforting pressure 
to your areas of need.



Spa Enhancers
Whilst taking the steps to restoration, make your experience the best it can be with simple 

add-ons to enhance your treatment

Dry body brush 15 mins   $20

Using circular and flicking movements, these stimulating natural brushes will shed those 
dry, dead skin cells. Great for circulation, lymphatics and cellulite. Ideal to enhance a full 
body massage  

Paraffin wax

Add a warm hydration mask, an ideal add on for a facial, manicure, pedicure or back 
massage 
Back 15 mins   $20

Face 15 mins  $20

Hands  15 mins  $20

Feet 15 mins  $20

 
Mini Mani $25

Shape, buff, polish

Mini Pedi $25

Shape, buff, polish

Eye Mask $20





Spa Packages
A Mothers Treat 60 mins  $110

The idyllic pamper for the pregnant mum. 
Re-ignite the twinkle in your eye with an eye brow wax and then relax into our comfortable 
pregnancy pillow, enabling you to lay face down for a back, neck & shoulder massage. Ease 
your aching feet into a foot soak, followed by a lymphatic drainage hand and foot massage. 

Garnet Massage 2.5 hrs  $250

The package designed to rub away your tension and take away your troubles.
Starting with a full body exfoliation and shower to remove dry, dead cells and reveal a 
renewed and smoother skin. Drift away with a full body massage, infusing the skin with rich 
oils. Melt into the massage table during an indulgent Indian head massage and just to leave 
you floating, delight in a reflexology foot treatment.

The Royal Treatment 4.5 hrs  $495

The ultimate treat fit for a queen. 
Start your journey to heaven with a dry body brush to awaken your skin and slough off 
those dry dead cells. Melt into a mud wrap whist your feet are lifted into a state of pure bliss 
with a reflexology foot treatment. Wash away any tension with a hot shower and settle back 
down for a back, neck & shoulder massage. Indulge your skin, hair and scalp with a luxurious 
facial and Indian head massage. If that’s not enough, awaken your eyes with an eye mask, 
eye brow wax, eye lash tint and eye brow tint. And to put the cherry on top, delight in a 
classic pedicure and manicure.   



The Treatment Room Mission Statement
Our key priority is to connect with our clients by offering a consistently warm and friendly 
treatment whilst providing a superior professional service. We strive to  implement attention 
to detail to give our clients the utmost satisfying, blissful and rejuvenating experience possible.

Etiquette
What happens if I am late to my appointment?
Measures will be taken to complete your full treatment, however, your treatment time may 
be reduced to eliminate delay for the next client.

Arrival
It is recommended that you arrive 5 minutes early for your appointment to allow time for 
consultations and the completion of treatment forms

What should I bring?
• Be sure to leave your valuables at home.
• If treating yourself to a pedicure, it is ideal to bring open toed shoes to allow your polish  
 drying time.
• For spray tanning, be sure to wear loose fitting, dark clothing.

Cancellation policy
If unable to keep your appointment it is imperative that you notify the clinic as soon 
as possible. We often have waiting lists so someone may benefit if you can’t make it. 
Cancellation of all treatments within 24 hours (or no show) will incur a 50% fee (including 
gift vouchers).

Claims for health cover
The treatment room offers HICAPS to connect directly to your health fund, providing you an 
immediate claim if covered for remedial massage.

All treatment times are approximate and subject to change

Gift Vouchers Available  



Tuncurry Natural Health Clinic
P  02 6555 5195  .  F  02 6557 2036

150 Manning Street, Tuncurry, NSW 2428
treatmentroom@hotmail.com 
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